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vou've round out
K.tnir to tell mo
. ...... i j iin hnni-di- "

w von tBk u
EflDDTS EVENING

mmmyil l,h; n;,ne of wonder did you
11V" -

guess?" t. ....... 'Nthii Iirnimn
'I didn't guess- -1 ""'

"I know 0c X

S,mSlM..nownn
.. iu itmnlM' once, llememm r

NEW TIME CARD
No. IS leaves Independence att 7:2

P. It. alter connecting with S. Pi

train No. 853 from Portland, arrive
Monmouth 7:30 P. M.

Train No, 1 leaves Independence,
art 7: A. M., arrives Monmouth 7:10
connects with train for Alrlle.

Train No. S leaves Independence)

SJ1EEP5
ClOTniHG

(110 Ilium' ywfi.ikw.w,i.,r"
d.I.H.I.l 71th.it next time you try

CANARY CLOUDY WINGS. 5..... ....,.. in flu. .lark. Yen re I )"
... ... .. ,i I'll p father' Thndd-- u

Wl.iL-- wilt the miit of
'('leiidy

..l.1 Hill I IV. ' IiiCntven-T- nd Craven to mo an- d-

"You know him? You Kiiovv my fn

You dear!lleggtirstnlT?iher. MM.
pjt niunry,'

heell utveii lh

Bectlng with S. P. trato No. 354 from
.. ..rim Kinlle. I lie lovngor iiimut by 1 t11""

linv miiiifd Mi- -Oorvallia, arrives Monmouth 7:45 A.

If. Loan, beinuse hi EyesteYour IWeLt', StclfCf
wIuk vrr I'drtlyTrain No. 6 leaves Independence at

AUTHOR of "the: LONE

VJOLF," "THET DRA55
BOWUTTC
CCWlCHT BY LOUIS JOMtf VANCf

i?niv nnd luokiMm
Dragon submitted ton ii.iiiinitiu em-

brace, then gently fended "IT the nic

tated girl. 'There!" she Kr.mlod with

un attempt at ticorhlty not wholly

"Save your klww for

dad! I dare say you've pluycd the
and n frcomplexion,deuce with my

LOUIS'JOSEPH
VANCE

f

I
I

very much I"1

Hi, i I'lumK Of l)ni.u,rMiU,tiIi,,rotirio rtnudy
Wing hud n very
line little yellowm5 I

8:45 A. M. arrives Monmouth 8:65 A

M. connects with train for Dallas.

Train! No. 7 leaves Independence,
11:00 A. M. after connecting with S
P. train No. 101 from Portland-N- o.

9 leaves Independence 1:30 P.
IC arrives Monmouth 1:40 P. M. con-

nects wfth. No. 352 for Dallas.

No. 11 leaves 2:20 P.M. after con- -

feathered body.
LUCY CARTERET ADMITS THAT SHE IS LYDIA CRAVENS

AND THAT HER FATHER DOESN'T KNOW SHE IS GO-

ING TO AMERICA TO LIVE WITH HIM

fhe Rln Dripped
Down.

ito n very
tiiine. it ml McLean
lined to let lllltl

vtit of Ills euge b fly around Urn room
-- iii,. Ln would lly downtiilrmectlnfl wfith S. P. tram No. 103 froi

mid llfiteii if wer plnyin uivOorvallia.
nluiio.

No. 15 leaves Independence 3:00 P. lh.-- he would put Iiih nenu on our
IC arrive Monmouth 3:10 P. M. con I CIBI MB I IHIPPf lutltt

AWFFri'KWiWsmilside as though to sny :

"I Mini II uing for you. I nm a grea TUUTI . Ihl
AH ta)Msinger.'

A well-bre- d young Englishwoman, nervous and suspicious, finds

when she boards the steamer Alsutla, bound from Liverpool to Now

York, that her stateroom mate Is Mrs. Amelia Iteggtirstnff. a fascinat-

ing, wealthy American widow of sixty years. The girl Introduces her-

self as Lucy Carteret and explains that she Is going to make her homo
with her father In America. Something about the girl's behavior puz-

zles the widow, and she Is much surprised to And that Lucy owns a

magnificent necklace which had been stolen from n museum collection
some time previously, and informs her friend, Mr. Quoin, a private
detective. Lucy, dressing In the dark in her stateroom, hears a mys-
terious conversation between men Just outside her window and recog-
nizes one of them.

while readjust!" i""'my wig," (this
disarranged adornment) "If you can't

keep your own hair on for Joy, you

might nt least be good enough to let

mine roost where It belong!"
"Ilut- -I don't care!" I.ydlu retorted

with gay detlanco. "You know my fa-

ther, and I've ti perfect right to kiss

you for that. If I want to. Tell me how

long you have known him. and how

long you've known I was his daughter,
und what made .vou begin to tutspi-ct-

.

and"
"In pity's name!" the Dowager Dra-

gon Interrupted, covering her ears.

"One question ut a time, lie still, und

I'll tell you."
But here, to her open relief, the

stewardess knocked nnd entered, with

the effect of rendering Lydla obllvlou

to all else.
"Yes, Wlnnnt? You've found him?

Where?"
"One of the stewards tells me, miss,

'e's Just seen Mr. Craven abaft the

deck'ouse on the main deck, ustern."
"Thank you so much, Wlnnnt. Good-by- ,

Mrs.

First he would try a few trill. Bin

then he would iviiuneiire. It lilinimt

seemed a If W ! throat would
"Thtr I i Tld," k

"Thprw U a Tld." etc,
Mr. Bldener hJ ni,lk'j..hurst. Hut no, lie imu mrmiK tout

f.ir Miili a tiny bird, nnd lm utB Ho pwh una ltc4 fibJ

nects with, No. 351 for Alrlie.

(TralnNo. 17 leaves Independence,
:X6 P. IS. after connecting with,

motor car from Salem, arrives Mon-

mouth 4:25 P. M.

Njo. 19 leaves Independence 4:55
P. II. arrive Monmouth 6:05 P. M.

Train No. 2 leaves Monmouth 7:15
A. M. arrives Independence 7:25, con
sects with S. P. train No. 354 for
Portland.

Train No. 4 leaves Monmuth 8:15

gloriously us lone u th plnnu wn

idnyed.
It wm (Imply (sret, Eddf!"
wnr half way home, tad tiuklie seemed Io like to have notiieonr nothliiK. "WpII." ho bvrin ,tlfcCHAPTER III Continued.

lay fur llllll. HUH ! vv nnjiiis, whnt did you think of
My voice Ulldi better When tluTB l - ni you wm HI frTwo minutes inter the stewardess, u iilnlio too ! Bimwereu wun fc'UNcd wi,--i.........hastening to answer a series of impa Of cour- - be nlwiiyn hnu neeI am: bin you uiun i mak lt tl

tient rings from B75, found that state your npporiuuiueii
-A. M. arrioves Independence 8:25 A water, eiittl ftth nnd bird dfllgti

room bright with light and tenanted "OpiiortutiUteg?" rrw'W 1n ids eiige. lUit nfter lunch neM. connects with train from Dalla
arrlTlng 7:25 A. M. .

nT. "What do you tuna, la3y a pale but animated young woman ... 1. , ... 11.,!..dil T woiim iinng iiiiii n hum-
wny." Mr. Htdnner twfrantically struggling into a haphazard nlect of nice UTeeli leltuct". And III had no many clmim to Ut (selection of garments, with the evl

the evening be would Klve Cloudy furo you did. briatlta Rrtcdent intention of making immediate
Wings n piece of ruw apple, all nice

ippearance in public.

Snatching up wrap nnd soirf, I.yiiin
was off In a breath.

Those she left behind eyed one
oddly the Dowager Dragon with

n twinkling look of Inquiry : the stew-

ardess with discreetly tightened lips
and d lids that, hinting nt

mysteries uuutterable, were a plnln
provocation to any competent cate--

ly pcclet"Wiuant, do you think you could i"One liny, however, soim-oii- e ojwtieiInd me a passenger list?"

English newspapers, and knew a vast
deal more about Craven than that man
would have cared to credit who,
when all's said, wasn't lightly to be
termed a man of retiring disposition.
Thus the discovery that he had a
daughter (and why not a wife living,
as well?) was one tremendously titi-
llating; for trade in gossip about nota-

bilities goes on as briskly between
decks on fashionable Atlantic steam-

ships as below stairs in fashionable
homes on either side of the water.

But Craven's daughter, forgetful of
the serving woman, sat with eyes se-

rene in a face radiant with the glow
of happiness in her heart Never n

doubt troubled her ardent anticipa-
tions. That ominous note which had
been sounded in the brief conversation
outside her window was now forgot-
ten at worst could not have shaken
her faith in his loving kindness. That
was something always to be counted
upon, something that had never
failed her. And if his attitude of late

To Itching, Burning &kln-- 4tJit window. Cloudy Wings hud invr"Oh, surely, miss." 8ooth, but Mejl TrUI tmf

No. 6 leaves Monmouth 9:05 A. M

arrives Independence 9:15 A. M.

connects with train from Air lie.

Train No. i leaves Monmouth 11:1
A. M. arrives Independence 11:25 an

Train No. 10 leaves Monmouth 1.50

P. If. arrives Independence 12.00 P.
If. connects with S. P. train No. 102

Portland.
Train No. 12 leaves Monmouth 2:35

"I want very much to. see one,
Please fetch it at once." Treatment: Hatha th (.fK- -

been outside the window before except
when bis eiige had been put oil the ti

plitr.7!i, und he hud tnken lil
bath In the KUiiililnc. lUit that "idy

chlstGravely Winant shrugged and went face with Cutlcura H4? Mi-
ter, dry gimtljr and apjlj ft.

ointment. Iteit-a- t luoruini ii;
her way, shrewdly guessing close to And the face of Mrs. Beggarstaff

grew bright with the light of buttle. happened en the warm summer daysthe cause of the passenger's excite-
ment "Some sweet'art, likely," she "Cloudy Wings thought lie would Thla method affordi lmm"Ji'-an-

point to upcedjr balawl :

reflected with the Indulgent pity of a like to see tho world. He hud always
bad a good ileal of freedom and he ar Ideal for everyday tallt

CHAPTER IV.

Lydla stepped over the high sill of
married woman not Free aarnplo each ii uf

lktok. Addroaa nxtrarl &.wasn't really so awfully keen nlmut
flying out tlutt window but noiuehow

obliged to live continuously with her
husband. "Found out some'ow 'e's Dept. U lloaton. Bold ntp

Adv.he thought he hud better
a doorway to open air upon the main
deck nbaft the superstructure and
gained the shadow of the deckhouse
wherein the rudder engine clanked and

on board, w'lch she wasn't expectln'."
So instead of summoning the ship's "He wandered uhout and flew from

Ollllnf; Clark Only.doctor to pass upon the advisability of bush to hush. Soon It begun to rnln
They cull those tree over yonder I'mgroaned. When he came to the open UoI wanted toipMktor

Iivum, about your alteaUoubtbrelln Trefs," Mild Cloudy NUirs to
allowing the convalescent to go on
deck, Winant serenely carried out her
instructions, returning to find Miss
Carteret all dressed save for hooks

P. M. arrives Independence 2:45 P.
If. aalso connects with S. P. No. 1

for Portland.
Train No. 14 leaves Monmouth at

1:20 P. II. arrives Independence at
l:M P. If. connects with motor car
for Salem and Dallas.

No. IS leaves Monmouth at 4:35
P. If. arrives Independence 4:45
connects with motor car for Salem
and Dallas.

No. IS leaves Monmouth 5:10 P. M

arrives Independence 5:20 P. M. 1

No. 20 leaves Monmouth 7:35 P. M

arrive Independence 7:45 P. M.

might have seemed Inconsistent with

truly sympathetic affection, Lydla
knew better: her father had not so

much opposed her wishes as he had
underestimated the sincerity of her

mutiny against the rule of Agnes Uicks- -

Sweiit during off lea boura lei
space between the deckhouse and the
taffrall the moon slipped from behind
a cloud, drenching the ship with ghost

himself. For In twine partd of the
country there urelow trees, very much you aa bllllnn clerk only: ml

and shoebuttons. the shupe of open umhrellns. mentioned. That will MUb
preaenL KxebanKo.

"Cloudy Wings stood under the tre"You've been in since I went to sleep
this afternoon, Winant?" the girl de but the rain dripped down over his lit Not Our Cin."

tie body and his bright yellow fenthrni

Lorrlmer.
How could it be otherwise, with a

gap of five long years In their associat-

ion, five years of separation, change
and growth?

A little lad at Carmet, ltd, nmanded as Winant entered.
"Yes, miss, tldyin' up a bit." were nil wot mother waa tick, wti awKa
"Xou dldn t notice a brooch any " 'Oh, how cold It U.' thought Cloudy neighbor women to brio(Ucawhere on top this chest of drawers?' Wings to himself. 'I can't nhnke offHis thought aroused appreciation of
"A cameo brooch? Yes, miss, I did, this water us I do my bath water,

a aha wlahrd to kindle UtiCn

Uttlo fellow brought It, ant U

woman aaked for an opoand left It w'ere I saw It"
"Eeally? But It's not there now,

because Hull comes on me nguln, And
my little Muster always puts me In the
sun to dry after my bu'.h. If there U

pour the oil In, at aha wm

the great changes time had wrought:
so great that it wasn't difficult to fancy
Craven falling to recognize his daugh-
ter, whose memory with him must be
that of a hobbledehoy of fifteen, long- -

What can have become of it? Oh, is
that the passenger list?" no sun I am put near u tttove or where

live coala were In the ito'tu
explosion might occur. Tb- -

low looked at her unconwrtKi;
Hld: "Oh. Keo. go ahf4, t

In her excitement almost snatching I cun Blow ly get good mid dry. This
from Winant's grasp the printed list

our carj." Indlanapolli NcwaIs nwrul!' And he gave miserable lit
tie sounds.of first-cabi- n passengers, the girl

DR. J. L. CALLAWAY
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate of the American School ol

Osteopathy, KlrkavUle, Mo., under
tbonder of tae science. Dr. A. T. Still

tellee: FTret floor of the F. A.

Patteraon property, half block west

sf raJiroadoa C street.

legged and awkward, with perpetually
freckled snub nose, mouth too wide,
and eyes oo large for her thin face,
and her hair in plaits two wrist-thic- k

cables of it falling below her waist,
promptly forgot the missing brooch. "lm auro you're right"Of course In the meantime, McLenn

You're sure, miss," the stewardess "No. Tell 'em you r too Fwas almost frightened out of bU poor
carroty red, and bound with broad but fight" Detroit tVee new.little wits. What could have happened

pursued, first examining the chest and
then kneeling to paw the carpet be terfly bows of stiff blue ribbon. to Unmly Wings? Ho now that a winneath it "you're sure you didn't by Wanted.Mrs. Ilicks-Lorrlmer'- 8 idea, that of
any chawnse knock it off while dress- - "Say, where'a the mlMUi"the butterfly bows the final touch of

dow bud been left open, und he knew
the bird must huve gone out. lie still
kept the window open In the hop.- -

in'?" niiKtMlm wahlnc her fact.ignominy 1 Lydla dated her hatred of
toll her aha had better eoa 1"What?" the girl murmured abstract the woman from the hour when she
and aeo the laundreat WHO 1edly, her gaze racing down the dense i n 7TV ACT

unit i louily wings would nunc back
nnd he hat by the open window, sldv
ering In the dampness, saying to hlin-

had been compelled to submit to those
unspeakable decorations. facing her wash." llaltlmor Ujcolumns of small type.

can."The brooch, miss " Ml1 7But today Lydla smiled tenderly. self, nnd trying hard to keep back the"Oh, bother that ! It's surely some tears :No; Craven wouldn't know his girl
not until she told him unless, to bewhere about. I'll find it later. Oh, Worrylnj.

"Vou eem troubled abontr

H. D. Buffum & Son
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

House Moving and Repairing a

Specialty All work guaranteed.

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.
Phone 8311.

Lydia Stood Rooted in IncredulousWinant I" she broke ,off with a cry of un t.iouuy Wings, come back! I
1 want you so ! Plcu.ve come buck, ilenlnir nrntmaltlnn "Vl. tttW

delight "It Is true ! I knew I couldn't Croaalota. "I'm wonderingviou'iy wingsbe mistaken I He is on the ship !" enn ralao enough to take ar '
sure, she had grown somewhat to re-
semble her mother, who had been a fa-
mous beauty or so Mrs. Grummle of
the Bloomsbury lodgings had asser-vate-d

and so Craven himself, under

ly radiance, and she stopped short. In
no other public part of the vessel could

Her trembling forefinger indicated
"I'oor Obuidy Wings, wet nnd

hud forgotten how to get home.
exceptional appetite the ouuw

else will glvo me." WanbUijtMmidway down the column headed "C" one or two have found irreut.-- r
-- q-the entry, "Craven, Thaddeus New privacy.pressure of persistent questioning, had

once admitted.York." A PtfOMINHNT WOMAN PTwo, at least, seemed to hnve"The gentleman as you're engyged Winant, rising from her knees, dis
to, miss?" Winant hazarded lmperson pelled reverie. "Is that all, Miss Cra

thought of thut. In that
space behind the deckhouse, dose bythe singing meter of the loir. Cmv.--

POPULAR CI
DORSUS OUR STATED

Portland, Oivgon. "1
r,ir veart fven?"MECIiANICS any; anu Having noted the name

stepped behind the girl to hook up her Lydla smiled brilliantly. "That's300 stood with Mrs. Menilees In Ills arms. .'. n.nlii trooblofrock. right," she affirmed with decision. "Let vvnouy unaware that they vvero nr.i

ue nan uown too
far uwny. IIn suw
a round glass
house, and heat
his wings ugalnst
t h e panes o f
glass.

"An old man
was Inside look-
ing nfter his flow-

ers, for the ghiHS
house was n cm.
servutory of flow-
ers and plum h.
The old man was

nARTICLES alone, these two clung to each other"Engaged to? Oh, no, Winant I"
The girl laughed. "How absurd Why,

me be Miss Craven from now on. Do
you think you could find my father fr y.'tWi SB ;i.i't .. t-- .. KL"

t n i: any ;l300
ILLU5TRA

he's my father !"
nps sealing lips In the ecstasy of a longand passionate embrace, moveless saveme, Winant?"

"Mr. Craven, miss? But I thought "Oh, surely, miss." Winant preservedTI0N5 ""v jiemuu 10 tne motion of tin
ship.

as 'ow your nlme was Carteret, miss; a straight face. "Would you wish me
tion. 1""to send 'lm to you 'ere?""Oh!" the girl gasped In transient

dismay. Then she laughed. "To be Ljuia stood rooted In incredulous ,.il hnttW 11

'Oh, no. I merely want to know emuarrassment. In that pitiless wash ... . null i,..''- -

where to look for him. But to send or. oaKeu moonlight she could not full -Wr benefit there!'

y, I can heahim here to find me why don't you io recognize tlie woman. She was Mrs
Merrllpns hnvnn,i .seev that would spoil it all !" v oiiunntia"r" ginvnea pre--

"Quite so, miss. I won't be a min cne to all women who are ffr

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"
A GREAT Continued Story of the World's" Proirrei which you may begin readingat any time, and which will hold yourinterest forever. You are living in thetjest

year, of the most wonderful age, of what is
doubtless the greatest world in the universe.
A resident of Mars would gladly pay

wacij us sue nan been that first nightute." to become motliers, a I do n ,;

fondling the "On, Cloudy Wings
plants nnd (j,r. Come Back"
S,"f w "

, u','""',u,,! " "'

--i

there is nnything tj cijualTo Lydla, waiting with eyes shin'
also eikxI durinc the iieriod ot

ing and lips tremulous with anticipa life." Mitfl. O. A. ADEM0'tion, entered unexpectedly her Downeer Macndaiii Ktre't.
I)r liirnfi'i VtemrWAAA FOR ONE YEAR'S

,UUU SUBSCRIPTION

sure, that is the name I sailed under.
But my real name's Lydla Craven not
Lucy Carteret at all. You see, I didn't
want well somebody in England to
know I was sailing."

"Your father, miss?" Winant hazard-
ed dispassionately, kneeling again to
attend to the girl's shoes.

"No; someone else. I I didn't
know my father was in England, you
see," Craven's daughter faltered in a
first faint chill of doubt. "He he
must have made a hurried trip on busi-
ness he's a very busy man and didn't
aave time to notify me. But that," her
spirits dictated on the rebound, "only
nakep it more strange and wonde-
rfulthat we should meet this way
tie will be surprised."

uul, lumvcr io ue a ligure of radiantloveliness in the galleries of Lvdlu's
memory.

But that the other, her lover, couldbe Thaddeus Craven impossible! A
passing likeness to his sturdy'),,,,,
graceful figure deceiving eyes too
eager to recognize a beloved parent It
could be nothing more than that ini
possible that he, her father ,.r.i,i

Dragon; and entering, for the first and
only time in their association betrayed
no signs of some slight embarrassment
and bewilderment.

i true friend to women in
rial ami ut times of painto this magazine,)!! order to keep Informed of

oaM1 u Himself..... . 'I've-- ii in me window
rnguna aro not performniK

I'11'"

lions. For headache, l""'kac;
HiiHlies, catarrimi conditio"! "V

"Heaven help our home !" Mrs. Beg-- I ulwnvscouiu to VfillarstafT cried, thunderstruck. "Where
ft - .o n, man, "

'went in l.i.. ,lo'iy
are you going, child?" H'VVII BIMIHIlllOn, IIlCllll" --- . , jj

liz.iness, fainting spells, Ins611":,;
the lover of a woman but little olderthun herself I"On deck, probably," Lydla Informed ..in ,11.1 "lsl'r- - " never xiittiiHtton, women Bhouiuuiu no leuvo bi i.,..her with a twinkle of mischief.

our progress in engineering and Mechanics.
Are you reading it ? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite maga-
zine in thousands of the best American
homes. It appeals to all classes old and
young men and women.
The "Shop Hotel" Department (20 pages)
glvBfl easy ways to do things how to make
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc

Amateur Mechanic " (10 pages) tells how to
muke Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats
uglaes, magic, and all the things a boy lores
(MO PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS

Ask your NawBdonlar to ahuw rou on or
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318 W. Washington St, CHICAGO

I,. i,,i, t. :...! ,i imfl- ue midfreedom enough "'IK. 111 Unu not
11110 VI ItU Uliv

medicine.
l'Vir mrla nlinnf. In rnlef "

"But my blessed income"
"Dear Mrs. Beggarstaff," Lydla in Xe ",a,C"f. ilU d he never

hood, women nhont to becometerposed impulsively, "I must tell vou. " l,,u ruin nguln."
something has happened something so
wonderful and delightful that I verllv

rs, nnd for tho clinngi'1!? ?.v
niddlo ngu, Ductor 1'ierceB '

Things happen Immediatelywhich Lydla did not bargain for
and the unfolding of a mysteryla vastly disconcerting to sev.
eral persons. The veil Is lifted
In the next Installment.

believe it would have got mo out of bed resenptton should nlwnys iw"-.(-

It's u temperance remedy
'

ad I been nt the point of denth !"
X traded from roots with pi"',';

"1 warrant I" Wlnnnt commented
ivith an ambiguity lost upon Lydla,
who accepted the response as one of
simple concurrence, whereas the wom-
an at her feet was hiding an ironic
smile.

In point of fact, this Tad Craven of
Mrs. Beggarstaff's acquaintance was a
conspicuous figure among transatlant-
ic travelers, one who crossed y,

and, lacking any other title to

Poh!" exclaimed the Downirer no and its ingredient.'; nro ju
Dragon Impatiently. Surprise fiuld in fill UfflirmiMI I.

in Looking Over the Dayla estimating the worth 1 ,,

No day hns trough, you.
you have cast rhaiSUWe8S In hch

other's B l fro,n ni- -

a failure TawUnlr.dayha been

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
"

Any medicina dealer can N;her eyes, and was replaced by some-
thing strangely like disappointment.
With a quick movement she closed the
door and sat down on her bed. "Non

in either liquid or tablet ("'',
cost ia rwiifenr. thn reBtorttt"1'

B. F. SWOPE

Attorney at Law and Notary Public

WiH practice in all courts of the
State. Probate matters and collec-
tions given prompt attention.

Office, Cooper Bldg.
. . . Independence, Oregon.

lits truly remarkable. ...tiJ
Wrilii Tlrv.! TnvftliuS I

Part of It All Right.
"Wouldn't you like to have her sing- -

"WelL.I'm in favor of the
but I wouldn't care to be tXJH
Judge.

lotorlety, would have made himself
remembered by his lavish tips. More-)re- r,

Winant read American as well as

sense 1" she added with unaccountable
Irritation, looking the excited youngwoman up and down. "My dear, you're

Buffalo N. Y., tor freo i: P";on woman's diseases. JOvery s

aged some who .ill encour-helpe- d

Tnto TiT' nd
Girl's Companloi Bliould havo one. You can

medlcul adviceconfidential
1

Coat.


